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Every once in a while I’ll come across an interview with a celebrity chef in
which the question “What’s in your kitchen?” comes up. You never hear the
famous culinarians admitting to having bad lettuce, or turkey jerky. It’s always
pheromone infused chocolate and bondage gear. Supposedly, I’m a
professional cook and I wondered what ten things I always keep in the
kitchen and can’t function without. Here’s what I came up with (in no
particular order):

Sriracha-can’t function without Excedrin and Sriracha’s bright, red chili goodness coursing
through my veins. The rooster and I are inseperable.

Sylvia’s Queen of Soulfood Pinto Beans-This is a shameless plug, but I don’t care. I put
them in everything.

Mel’s Taco Love Seasoning-A little something I came up with using a store bought pepper
blend and chili powder.

Capers and Dill-I know, two things, but they are versatile and use them in a lot of ways.

Natural Peanut Butter-Not just for eating, but stir fry, smoothies, protein snacks. Good stuff.

Whole, Unsalted Butter-Used in moderation, it’s still better than margarine.

Dijon mustard

Cheap Beef and Pork Stew “Chunks” The inexpensive, slightly tough little packages of meat
scraps that supermarkets put out for quick sale. I use them for the long, slow cooker days.

Bones for stock, tucked away in the freezer.

Wine. Red, white, old, new. My beloved sister gave us crates of wine as a wedding gift when
she was working at Clois Dubois and I still break it out for every cooking need. Some people
just know how to give a great gift, I guess.
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